Launching of the National Action Plan for Prevention and Control of NCDs in Pakistan

The ceremony for the release of the National Action Plan for Prevention and Control of Non-Communicable Diseases and Health Promotion in Pakistan (NAP-NCD) was co-hosted by former Federal Minister for Health, Mohammad Nasir Khan, WHO Representative in Pakistan, Dr. Khalif Bile Mohamud, and President Heartfile, Dr. Sania Nishtar. The ceremony was chaired by former First Lady of Pakistan, Begum Sehba Musharrraf.
Former First Lady of Pakistan, Begum Sehba Musharraf, former Federal Minister for Health, Mohammad Nasir Khan and Heartfile President, Dr. Sania Nishtar speaking at the launching ceremony and WHO Representative in Pakistan, Dr. Khalif Bile Mohamud and Associate Director, Cardiovascular Policy and Research, Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, Prof. Darwin Labarthe receiving mementos. Prof. Darwin was invited to the ceremony as a special guest.